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COUPLING SCIENCE
TO TIMBER CROP

m

Do Your Glasses^ 
Tire You?

i
HATES : Wants, For Salé, To 

Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less; 1
Insertion, 15c; 2 insertions, 20c; 0 
insertions, 2jc. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word : 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents a 
word each insertion. Minimum *<L 
23 words.

Births, Marriages. Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards ot Thanks, 
00c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
, the order. For information on ad- 
^ vertlsing, phone 139.

;
.

B Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

« k
Value of Limits is Not in Area But in Ability to Produce 

Permanently—Necessity of a Well-Defined Program 
Being Followed and'the Work Systematized

%$

Don’t close that empty
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 

I It’s easy.

: 1 8 fp S54I Aa 11 (By G. C. Pich'a, Forester of Quebec) 
I have always woudered why such 

a class of men were not taking 
care of their forests, why 
ihey bepd their efforts only in 
direction. It is very sensible to im
prove your fabrication, but, why 
should you leave your forests, your 
source of raw material in a bad 
state; why- not apply the saura meth
ods of scientific management that 
you employ successfully in

and supplies, it will become more 
and more necessary to have a lar
ger yield of paw material per unit 
of surface; instead of culling on an 
average 2,000 feet per acre; if wilt 
be far more economical to cut in 
.'10-40 years from now 5,000 to 10,- 
000 feet per acre. I claim that 
most of the paper men are limit 
poor, as a mill producing 100 tons 
per day would only require a forest 
area of 200,000 acres, of 500 square 
miles, if same was managed to pro
duce wood properly, 
ormous capital is carried uselessly 
by the companies on account of the 
fact that their holdings are too poor 
in timber. I calculate that by add
ing $1.00 more to the cost price of 
your wood you could reforest, enough 
land each yea" to insure you a per
manent supply for the future. Natur
ally the qmention of time will have 
to be considered here, but in your 
plan you can take care of this mat
ter.

I*

e!E Imore
it should 

onem .
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Male Help. Wante ' Female Help Wanted! Articles For Sale Lost

■yyANTED — Respectable woman 
good references, housework 

sleep home if preferred. Box 110 
Courier.

TTOR SALE—Cheap. Parlor
table with accessories. 26 Bruns-

Pool T.osr Pair of spectacles between 
. ,, ,JRy s and Eagle Ave. Return
to Verity’s Office. l|37

J^OST On Friday between Assem
bly Cafe and Street Railway of- 

nee purse containing sum of -money 
papers, and owners name. Libérai 
reward return Assembly Cafe. L|53

XX7ANTED—Man for delivery a/t 
once. J. T. Wallace. M|4' wick. If they do it is time the Lenses 

were changed—they are hurting 
and straining your1i. your

mill for the production of your tim
ber supply; why leave your forest 
operations in the hands

^OR SALE—Hard Wood, cut 12 to 
14 Inches, suitable for stove or 

furnace. $5.50 delivered. J. L. Ken- 
drick. Phone Bell 1353 or 551 A37tf

pOR SALE—Potatoes^ $2.50 per 
hag delivered 98 

Phone 2682.

ANTED—At once a night watch- 
Apply Crown Electrical 

M|39

What an en-\yANTED—A good woman to clean 
office. Apply, personally. The 

Pratt & Letchworth, Co., Ltd. F|47

your eyes 
sight. A change of lense is fre
quently necessary when one is 
growing older. Come to us for ad
vice and an examination. We will

of your
choppers, of your jobbers, who have 
only a precarious interest 
of employing technical men 
do in your mills, 
of foresight, and—if you would be 
sincere—have not 
found that the savings made in your 
mill by your improved methods have 
been more than wipyd out by the in
creased cost of your wood? Why 
should the cost of your wood always 
be on the increasing scale whereas 
you have succeeded ini halting you>- 
cost price in your mill, to an almost 
fixed basis, and then when tire cost 
of labor and supplies follow 
same trend in both cases? I know 
some will object that you are obliged 
to go further for your logs, that 
driving is becoming more and more 
expensive, but why did you not fore- 

-see this?
It is becoming a necessity an im

perious want that the paper men will 
devote some of their energy—to the, 
care and handling of their wood
lands. It is obvious that a well de
fined program should be followed 
and the work must be systematized 
if results are desired.

man.
Mfg. Co., Ltd.

instead
XV7 AN TED—At

man for delivery. Apply Ben- 
well Fish Co., 48 Dalhousie. Mj43

once experienced as you 
Is this not a lackVX^ANTED — Middle-aged house

keeper who would be willing to 
go to country. Apply Box 111 Cour-

PI Wellington
A|53 Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

DR' C- B- ECKEL AND DR. N. W.
BRAGG,—Eye, ear, flose . and 

throat, specialists Office 65 Brant 
Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, Mac
hine 101, Office hours 10 to 12 
and 2 to 4 p.ni.

fit you with new lenses that will 
rest your eyes and improve your 
sight, and the expense will be very 
slight.

some of you
VVANTED—A first-class plumber. *er" 

T. J. Mlnnes & Co.
E » jpOR SALE—To close out an Estate 

" Farm 5 miles north east of 
Brantford 110 acres Also house 153 
Marlborough street.

il tm
I M|47 ■yyANTED—Assistant cook.

wages. Apply matron. 
School of the Blind.

Best
Ontario
F|29|tf

VVANTED—Bright intelligent youth 
from fifteen to seventeen for 

junior position in Office. Apply Wat- 
erous Engine Works.

- , - — Apply to An
drew L. Baird K. C. Temple Bldg.

Il i HARVEY OplicalCo.i a.m,VVANTED—Good plain cook, for 
house o-f Refuge by Feb. 1. jpOR SALE—Two cars wood 10 to 

12 inches, dry $4 cord deliver
ed. 16-inch dry $5 cord" delivered. 
Standard Seed and Grain 
George Street, Phone 900

it. I i11 Phone 220. F37|tfVVANTED—A good smart boy with 
some experience of Grocery 

business. Good chance for advance
ment. Apply 143 William street.

IIf11/1

till I :ANTED—Good general, small 
family, nurse, housemaid kept. 

Good wages, 50 Chestnut Ave., phone
F23 tt

Manufacturing Optictaa. Phone 1471 
. I 8. Market St Open Tuesday and 
^Saturday evenlnga

Co., 26 
A|10Hi M|51 J'OR SALE—Chevrolet touring 

" jiwt overhauled,
943,j -ear, 

and
summer top. Don’t leave this oppor
tunity open. See this car at once. Ap
ply Box 105. a|35

winteryyfANTED—A boy fourteen or fif
teen to work in office. P. H. Se- 

cord & Sons, Ltd., 133 Nelson street.
M|41tf

: "WANTED—Girls to learn weaving.
- Good wages paid while learn

ing. Piece work basis after 
weeks 
earned.
Co.

*
'

S3
SMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

two
experience. High ,wagee 

Slingkby Manufacturing 
F|39

Ü! IJp*OR SALE—Party having 2 pianos 
will sell a Heintzman. In per-1 

feet condition, used only a short time,1 
Monthly payments accepted. Box 112

A|43

I MÈ 'I'"!
XVANTED-—Steady teamster. Apply 

Walsh Coal yard. M49tf3

hi yyj'ANTED—Young Lady to assist In 
store. Apply in writing to Box 

115, Courier Office.

Courier. -■ . -;J<Legal üf
A Permanent Forest 

The pulp and paper industry, be
ing established for a long time can I fÊÊÈ 
afford to manage its forests on a ; - 
permanent basis, better than any J • ■ jg
other class of lumberman. There- 
fore there should not be any hes;-- j 
dation in oonsidering the question 
from a broad point of view; / and |
■though the expenses may ; seem /high 
■in many cases' they will often be 'an 1 >-

%C8?$KKSSS5Sji83^ w*sm «I»...

“* type of screening r^achift^tor a more FaPt-,C. 5- Wright graduate ohtfie 
èffiüfent one: [ .The question of de-1 University Torbnth/.'wtao accom- 
pfreciatiW- of .’timber,, limltp .is gn-I panied as' pEÿsîdîsf thé late Capt. 
bttW s»bjoct that, .should tra ctm-1 Short 'b*i: his ïamoàsAntartic ex- 
èîtféred' broadly—end J »m > glad. ‘ tet pfeditfofb Has been Wà&èeèUtft -Milt.

laetf epquijy, d)çeçt- taty Cftiss iH additititi t3 Crbss of 
fca- Hy Mr: Ih-lngleftbj» v;a,s agitgtéiij *«/"-Cèg»îf W c-prebiotiiiy
*ith gtrtti vand telling , fiffact. 4$)rj itvtdtied'by'^FttnWXIoVr 7 
ipafiÿ who ignored 1*. before. I uumeo *•

Tlte Value of Foresters. , j fftWil FQfWTe subitose that you. expert, ine to u ' lî)

a son of a program. I feel the KXiWEAYÈ, EMBROIDER
necessity Of one/ -and however,,, im- j âze*”’

‘yèrèéët ’it may be, it will- pave the; jnjkattxtM-jm 
way for; dïScusèlttn, for sbggestiond.i' 
find something may come out of />U|
Naturally the first effort, to be made 
is to secure thé proper man to put j ’/ 
in charge of your timber lands;
without any question this man! Embroidery work whi^h ',m 
should be a forester, a man with nnw I* Z \ whlch up tl11
technical training, and I hope that | ,n Wa considered a distinctly 
my frtonds of the technical section Ieminme art, has been taken up en- 
will not dispute me in this matter, thusiastically by some of the sol- 
You do not go to any plain man diets in the military convalescent 
for your chemica1 work, but employ hospitals. One soldier in the Gen 
a chemist; for your engineering eral Hospital in Montreal ha! done 
work you employ a real engineer; some work, both in colors and white 
why not employ a good forester for embroidery. One piece of his work 
your forest work? Some will oh- is a real masterpiece; both sides are 
ject that a practical man is not need- exactly alike. The same man also 
ed. This question of practice'has al-1 makes fluffy little mats, and straner- 
ways been brought forth by the men e8t thing of all, before enlisting 
who wanted to save their jobs when ?r.a8 a bricklayer. One young sol- 
a better man appeared oh the stage. djer, after a few days lessons; oom- 
A forester .needs practice as muchlfWed a neat cross-stitch tablecloth; 
as the chemist, as the engineer, but ,,.^a8n 4 exactly exciting work, but 
he does not require to have greÿ "e wa# proud of his lit-
hairs, he will not be any good then. tlc „ ... _ .
He will be afraid of going into the w„0„.
woods, his rheumatism will prevent I”,e“vlnS on a special loom made: 
him from plodding over the works. ,.°n i„K^SS-a ma“j? knees as he sits 
A forester if given a chance, if en»- *j?e occupation in
ployed for the work for which he has work too Tom»is fasc|natlng;"‘rd "lmM wm c"“»w **|S28fcJSl lî'iæpSU}

threads—these are mingled with 
silk, and beautiful designs are car- 

The nvxt move is to make an in- ried out, the result being a very fine 
ventory of your timberlands. How texture, which will make exquisite 
can you work without this data? You summer hats, as chic as any that 
keep a strict account of your stocks ever came from Paris, 
of sulphur, of coal, of china clay, of At-the Royal Victoria Hospital 
colors; why should you not do the “ere is a foot loom, and a soldier 
same with your forest? The opera- F11*1 only one arm has done some 
lions to be conducted in an efficient 6eSüti,fuI work on this, 
manner must be directed according 1 , yeavin8 with raffia and with 
to a working plan and not be car- 6llks 18 done by other patients, who 
ried in a haphazard manner way as on frames even
done now. The timber should be cut v?' °n? sol‘
not only on one river, with the chan- hroid^ed it with b£g ?nd em' 
ces of jamming, but on different sp!titityd stor^ver® show»^®- T 
streams and on several grounds so tier design1 showed a pret-
KaLa° ^“niZet th8C«8t Price, in- Dutch embroidery and wool em- 
® ®ad ^alJowing jump every broidery on silk are also taught*
year' The Improvements to be made here again the soldier pupils have 
in the way of portage roads, of de- shown their artistic sense of color 
pots,, of river cleaning, of , dams, An American boy was embroidering 
should be known In advance and a black silk collar with colored wool, 
a fixed budget prepared every year When asked what design he was do- 
tor the carrying of this class of ing, he replied: “I call it Egyptian,” 
work. The patterns, indeed,* were like

Egyptian hieroglyphs. “Is it for 
your best friend?” asked some one. 
“It’s for my mother.” was the ans
wer, “and she is always my best 
friend. ”

Girls Wantedd F|6 J^OR SALE—Get Delone’s Magic Oil 
for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu

ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation, 
Croup, Etc. Gives Immediate relief 
For sale at all leading druggists.

g!11;

Ml TJREWSTER & HE YD—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates'. W. S, Brewster: K. C., 
Geo. D: Heyd......................... -

WANTED—Woman for
work. Apply Assembly Cafe.

F!53

kitchen ■

u Gitfla for varions department» 
of knitting mill, good wases* 
Hglrt wtttic, Preüôè^ esqperi- «*ce not nfeéessâry, Wto Watson 

Oo^c;otvtd.,
: .flFnbn lver.s

i %
■jpOR SALE—Hardwood, Beech and 

Hard Maple of/ the very best 
quality .Cut suitable for any stove 
or furnace. Stovewood 12 to 14 inch
es $4.00 per cord. Furnace blocks $4 
cord or $3.00 per coVd at the 
bush. Delivered to an part of the 
city. Thoe. W. Martin, 548 Colborne 
street, Belt phone?,2460.

WO O D
For SALEI VVANTED—Weavers and appren

tices. Good wages paid while 
learning. For particulars, apply 
Siingsby Manufacturing Company.

F;SO

if------------------
J3RNBST -R. READ—Barrister, So?

licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of-
ice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

«
9; 9

Ij1 i Good Hard Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.«ORÉBCOBD
Eleatric Work ,VXTANTED—-Junior for 'dréSS goods 

department. Must hâve had two 
to three years’ experience. Good op
portunity Tor bright young man. Ap
ply. E. B. Crompton & Oo. Limited.

->A|48|C
JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 

etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for tho 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. G., H. S. 
Hewitt.

JEWELRY—On easy payments. Our 
stock is large and "the prices 

low. Diamonds watches, rings etc. 
Usé the articles while you are pay
ing. Write for my prices on dia
monds. Courier. Box 383.

JPOR SALE—Office, desks, iypewrit- 
' ing desks, typewriting, machin- 

©s, office çtiairfl. office sate, motor 
itrncks, -trailers, and truck bodies. 
Selling ont the assets .f the Brant
ford Motor Truck Company. Every
thing goes, regardless of price. Goods 
can be seen at 31 Jarvis street. Phone 
1397. R. O. Cumback.

pafomûre Return^ jgpldjjr

SL«"

D
i.i

ii T ADIES WANTED «o do plain and 
fight sewing at home, whole or 
epare time; good pay; work sent 
any distance, charges paid Send 
stamp for particular». National 
Manufacturing Co., Montreal

Feb. 19

msee inr *pA■
—y/'TTCElocution > iH»:

.W,SUTLER
-7 Electttett Contractor i ‘ 

4 : 'e. v3^etiLioRNB 4?

1/

TAXI-CABMISS SQUIRE will resume her 
classes in psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October ■ 1st. 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development, principle. Studio 12 
Peel street.

M r.

iWSSiS?All
WANTED—Would you like $1 to 

$2 daily at home, knitting war 
socks on auto knitters' experience 
unnecessary. Sen 3-cent stamp. De
partment 12. C. Auto Knitter Com
pany. College St., Toronto. .

Wcoa's irûospnotiuie.:

t A[43

Boy’s Shoes Night and Day ServiceOsteopathicN Ifervoua

H.C. LINDSAY & CO.
l:

HAND MADE, machine finished, all 
, solid leather, sizes 11 to 5. All. 
so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street.

J)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy is now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
5 p.ra. Bell telepboine 1380.

Miscellaneous .Wants Dalhousie Street 
Bell Phone 49. Machine 45

M
I;

WANTED—First-class porter. Ap- 
1 ’ Ply Bodega Tavern. M|49

11 For Women’s Ailments
Ur» Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 

.sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere 8?r a over a quarter of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

For Rent DK. De VAN'S FEMALE PILLS hi?
medicine Vor all Female Complaint. a box. 
or three for $10, at drug. storea Muiled t-any 
address on receipt ofprioe. ThkBcobsll Crp» 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario. I

J)R. E. L. HANSELMAN—Graduate 
Chiropraicbor, all diseases skil

fully treated, diseases peculiar to .wo
men a specialty no cure no pay. Of
fice and residence 222 Dalhousie. 
Bell Phone 1318.

XX?ANTED TO RENT—House (near 
’ ' Cockshutt’s Plow Works. Apply
Pari» Post Office, Mrs. Routh. M|W|4

T’O LET—Central offices, suitable 
for photographer, dentist, or in. 

surance, with vault. A. J. Wilkes.
- ■>' T| 27

he

PH0SPN0N0L *9R MEN ÎSMESÇmmmkmXX7ANTED—Furnished
small house. Apply Supt. Brown, 

Massey Harris Co. W|53

VVANTED—Organist lor Sydenham 
Street Methodist church. Apply 

Box 11 Grand View P. O., Brantford. 
_______________________ M|W[41

VVANTED—Position as collector or 
salesman, experienced with best 

references. Apply Box 168 Courier. 
„ ------------— _________ __ MjW| 37

j^)R. E. L. HANSELMAN—Graduate — —
Chiropractor, all diseases skil- VVANTED—House by Feb. 1st or 

fully treated, diseases peculiar to wo- March 1st. Careful tenant, no 
men a specialty no cure no pay. Of- small children. Apply Box 109 Conr- 
iice and residence 222 Dalhousie ler W|33

ANTED—Furnished room in fully 
modem house with use of kit

chen. Must he central. Apply Box 106 
Courier.

rooms or

Chiropractic Sj
J)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 

American School of Osteopathy, 
Klrkvillé, Missouri. Office Quite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St. 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St, office 
;>hone 1644, house phone 2125. Office 
iiours: 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 pjn. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

CARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la.

. I

:: Blacksmiths!
:: Wanted at one e::
: : Apply, Snpt. Office, "

TIR- G AND,EE. B„k o, H«.UU,» +. . ."''J*®01'8 K™™B Ü
Building, Honre 9 to 6. Even- ♦•»♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ M

ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu-1 " 1------------
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re- ' fmul ——
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

idOffice in 
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025. SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN SORTS 

WEST LAND REGULATIONSInventoring Timber
99 ïï"i5t,'irt,ÿ tfi-ssi s sas

SKtsMUt ■ST’Æ'B.g
Sÿt.itaîTi.KSn

available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear In person at Dominion Land* 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six months residence npoa 
and cultivation of land In each of three 
years.

In certain districts a homesteader may

years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 00 acres extra. May obtain pre-

A settler after obtaining homestead pat< 
If he cannot secure a pre-emption, 

may take a purchased homestead In cer
tain districts. Price $8.00 per acre. Mnal 

six months In each of three year», 
te 00 acres and erect a house worth

| ii

i
;

FOUNDr •J
if .

Situations Vacant;■
JJOUND—In Royal Cafe two pair 

of glasses and small parcel. 
Owner can have same by proving 
properity and paying for ad. L|3

-
Wanted—Warn» room, singio, cen- 

tral, reasonable, Apply Box. 399 
Courier.

■ I
VOU CAN MAKE $25 TO >75 

weekly, writing show cards et 
heme; easily learned b r our .simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Yonge street, Toronto.

!
Architects:

g KATES hollow ground by iiew 
electrical method. J. W. King. 

General repairing. 150 DalhousV 
Street. -Jan8’?

VVANTED—Old False Teeth; d<f*n’t 
matter it broken. I pay $2 to >15 

per set. Send by parcel post an d re* 
ceive check by return mall F. Terl 
403 N. Wolfe St, Baltimore, 'Md.

Feb. 8,

Contractor \

XVILLIAM C. TILLEY —Register
ed Architect, Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architects 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone

ent,

tSV—Febl28 art works safe.
Associated Press.

London, Feb, 1—American artists 
who contributed painting» drawings
or sculptures to the British section Growth Studies

Msstss. sa, æï
could not then*be retumld’ wyta* as to flnd what have been the re- Courier Leased Wire.
to transport difficulty andl^r M of.the lumbering to It was done tivS^f 'KTk^shEmffi 
were removed {from the dan remua A good deal could be learned uv ®^tpping ivicinity of the JSStfS» îh?bïïü ^ way which would help greatly 
meat ot one of the palaces, 'where for drafting plans of lumbering on L^®JLai|e
they remained until a short time ago. Eiml,lai* area8- We have begun this 
to view of the new danger to Venice work, in a few localities but the declaim» a’ furiher 
the Italian authorities transported province is too large and those in- f^m the !akm woulTZrï^L?1 ,^lpe

Rom». ^

COAIi! COAL! COAL! Are Our Mills -Limit Poo/?" mo J'thTo’«hiM.^.h■*"
Plenty of Cannell coal for farmers Reforestation is another subject haw announced that it int*nslp+ 

and citizens without any orders from that will require to be looked-Utter 36 mom ^ ^ ^ke
the city, Walsh Coal Yards, _____ With the Increasing cost of labdr &

_____  of entries may count time et»
employment as farm labourers In Canada 
during 1917, aa residence duties under 
certain conditions.
or^&dtt^,
have served overseas and have been hoa- 
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity In applying for entry at local Agents 
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented to Agent.

W. W. CORY,

lvertiaement will not be paid Sw

DentalShoe Repairing
JJRING your Repairs to Johnson’s 

Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction 
Phone 497 Machine.

DR, RUSSELL, .Dentist —■? Latest 
American method» of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 306.

guaranteed

JOHN McGRAW AND SON,
tractors. Get our tender bt'fore 

you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228. 6 King street,'

gHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones.
Automatic 207.

eon-

reeenta-
Intereets

Bell 1207
FISH AND CHIP 

RESTAURANT
Everything Clean and Fresh. 
Try us for your Fish Dinner. 

Meals at all hours.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

145J4 Dalhousie Street. 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Evennigs until 12 o’clock

Professional Homework
TXR. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist in 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
bud Throat. Office: Bank of Com- 
n>erce Building. Hours; 1.30 to 6 
>.m. Other hours by appointment. 
Phone, office: Bell 1885, machine 
558. Residence Bell 2430,

^yoULD you like $ 1 or $2 daily at 
home, knitting war sox on Auto 

Knitters? Experience unnecessary. 
Send 3c Stamp. Dept. 12C, Auto 
Knitter Company, College st„ To- 
E°nt9 _________ ______  __ tDjl7

fl

Administrati 
Likely to l 

War

GVT. DRAP
Necessity of 

duction to ] 
ticular .
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Bejl Phone 560 - Automatic 560

Hie Centlemen's Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING 

DYEING AUD REPAIRING 
LADIES WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice 
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

The Place to Eat
“Our service is a service that we 

take pride in.”
Regular Dinner from U to 2. 

Supper from 5 to &
25c and 30c

Mrs. Thompson, Prop. 
Ontario Quick Lundi

Phone 2652. 63 Dalhousie St
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
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